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SEPARATION OF QUEEN’S 
QUESTION FOR ASSEMBLYproposal for Æ&S* FEWER PKSTQRS

COMMITTEE WAS DROPPED OR RETTER

PERFECTLY SAFE 1 I

fell It

&V Big Problem to Be Thrashed Ou! 

by Highest Court of Presby* 

terian Church at To*Day’^ 
Session—Missionary Work and

, What Are the Prospects of an Question of Immigration Wej

ScathingLondemnation of Nig- <KYl§l\ / - Early Hectidn? Debated Yesterday.

gardliness of Churches Ut- „ ; j \jfc\ x, .. « »*. ».

tered at Toronto Methodist ■- % **X> V parliament «b-dsy sunde adjourned to general assembly, in fact, ranking wit!)
r D C \A/ X __V\ - ' meet on July 18, and the government church union for first place, is the pro*

Conterence nev. bi Wi ZjflJKwfflHffl \ —__ ^ Si In a way is pledged to carry this out; poged separation of Queen's University

Fflllic Atfar'kc Dnwntnwn feyjf7™' . \ CZ> X %\MkL but they~N»uld advise the governor- from the churcll. Thig constitutional
halllS AttaCKS Downtown - '2* general to dissolve parliament before change was dealt wlth In the colles*)
Unsanitary Conditions, JéSS&S&ML that date, and then there would be no- report> presented by principal Gor®

CBSsicn, had circulated a nioir.orun- ——---------—-------- - __---------------- ÉÊÊ * f VSSrt. thing In sight but An early appeal to but so important was It consider-
dum stating that the standing com- y|rT TQirPTnrMl IÇT Hit ..t, h=v. » f.w ministers Æl\' Jlthe people to elect a new house of com- ed that lt was made the first order ot
m tieo would, in effect, be a subsidiary J gj- | | illLU I U Llf LlU I Rill and Dav them we„ than to have a lot JKm mens. On this Issue, however, the go* - bu$lneaB tor to-morrow.
to the conference, meeting at more or nr nnllTlir nil PrillTfinP and starve them as we are doing dE§.jLi. ernment is bound by their pledge an The comm,tUe on church union ha»

less regular .Intervals for the transac- nf Cf] TUCDM QF fl IT [J R S now" such was the -triking etatemnts WPflI by th* statemente made y , been named and will hold Its first meet-
of business referred to it by the Ul dUU 1 II LU 11 ULIlfl IUIIU now «jh vas thMKM 1 \ in the past tew days, to pass, or to try to_morrow mornlng. T,le commits

dominion governments. It Seed Oil Men HOW Re- evening session of the Toronto Meth- ^ J* \ *lvlnS Inched jepresenUtion to tne of Knox College’ Toropt°' 68 C°n*
has been by no means uncommon, Tel S V0”0rodist Conference, m progress In E.m- î I- neW n“to rve thls ln vener.

said, for the governments to nominate c,procity Will Benefit Industry ^ Ï , A made, and especially to gixe this In ^ migglonary work ln the west wa*
and use an advisory committee as an TheV Represent, This, the twenty-eighth conference, - gST v< -AtHkAt. ?V>v creased representation to e wea * the (eature 0f the meeting of the gen-
aid to administration. Ministers found J > promises to be the most fruitful In the ' X provinces, who are llkely to be «iUUed aMemb,y to-night- Rev. Dr. Mc-
tbem of great service as a method of ——" Ta,t history of Methodist churches in Can- * anxiouTfor re^ipr^ity than’an" oTer Laren. home missionary secretary fo,

securing interchange w^und up a strenuous day In this city Over seven hundred delegates —Copyright by Publisher*,' Press, Limited. part of Canada. , pd® ‘and^ess^vôrâbîe features of the situ-
PubUc departments and commercial _;i1_ __ at the Hotel were present at. the morning session. __________________ .. ... government and its newspaper ^friends ana
terests. both one and the other being banquet of the Cotton Seed and a more enthusiastic gathering . , have been saying ‘sTernment has A great deal of Interest was centred

tr-* h. mm m, g... g» iwtod to,. ep||l|T PDITIIBIT cmtaiOM III! I MW s ■* ?.“”• ?£1
mU 'compceltion o, G.mmlttee. co-op«ratl«, of the m«nbera ol thaï aa- Th- coming pentor ot Bp-‘or* uUUu U U II I llluLll I bUlLnntilIu flUU RLU «III l increased reprwentntton; •» t>.t the , ^aa,d that the ml»-

Harcourt proposed that the commit- sociation ln forcing senate,-s from the Rev. J. J. Ferguson, now c# n,„rll nnnn firUli HTH MOT IM SUlirPT lliminilU gex-ernment. would J*veto vdolate .us g opary work was never going on bet-

- ■TSss^KS'iKSMr :rh 10 w ' r,L*',«T “ GEJIM SEIHFF HT HI SWEET MBIE sikr

SS.3Sr7.rsS2; S»8K —,.".1 »”S imi with ci.r.»d **a- u.hmi» m«Alleged t. Re- I-œri5r«SS.sr«s^

^•Mr^ssr-M .h, rs rsS6.~^ r: Z u=.> s«*. . w.n, v«*, ■». ■
:»ïd? to define too pr^lseiy be go for the sake of proclaiming the goa- ------------------- --------------------- .el the People.'i? IntroduceDr ^meAlle. In conneotion

the duties of such a cwnmlUTO. it^n ^ ers , expecting great advantage from peI in regions sometimes almost for- Q thousand BadSn-Powell Boy For nearly two -hours the executive : tTm^aceOrdîng'tb Present prospects, to with his report nn .T^Tr^r'diffl^utTy
VZer saken. sometimes composed of men ^ aS8embled at the armories last committee of the Univ^ty of Tpronto SKS « V 1Î ~ ÏÏSmSJÜ ffLlSS !5SS

voting power. It mœt deal only with $2i$,oon, whereas in the year ending March who would rather see the minister and nl fat t0 g(ve tb£ coronation con tin- alumni association wrestled with the numbering of the people is con Bt%tlgtlc$ There were so many
matters concerning a "^fl^ng nnrt^nf TdSdWj tgà<Uo^?'ofrtblstMÎ' 6X' his family starve to death than assist good send-off. District'Scout- various matters at their annual meet- i cerned. and lt _ b® in shape changes, both In minlst.ere. 'tristioi'--
Ï.'WSL.V»38£ll% ^•LaSgÆSi.g.SLgùg; th making lito life ccntfflrtgbîe, .... ... '««»„», ’ «6^1 STSSSSTaT ."SS

.■nmenie ehmild be coneulted thru rler, Redded, -ou g ehculd b*- ,hould D6t ,or of the perade of the evening and dir- presided during the first part of the i Another (actor in the situation is numb,.. -rcen. There ehould. houuver,
I their governors as to thetlr wUllngness Mr- Taft ,a!d there wae still broader th TT|k™ “f ^,ney but he Should be ected the martial movements of the meeting, but he had to leave early and ' the probable fate of reciprociti In bfl more attention paid to ttoe. T-»

to v- = e p any detailed minutes of the south at heart. Under the treaty vege- He should be satietied with food^ the thousands of spèctators wno Tîieohief toplcof dircusalon was the ®nate refused to pass the reel- n|kln„ grants for mteelonarlee. It
proœedlngs1 „ „ “bl”,a™ when he .IwUdandralm^t? thronged aU the gàileriei-and occupied ^Itortal. management ot the Undver- | ^“"m^asure or to pass it only In a "$wSi entitled to know whetiter

Not Anxious to Pre,a Mat TLOran- While declining to discuss the merits -Dld he not mean proper raiment for every apare inch on the1 ground floor. E;,ty Monthly, a magasine, which pur- crippled condition, the Canadton five or tyenty-f^ famlllgejwCTe^ fS
•Harcourt wound uP the memoran- Qf rtrmer,- free Htt bill for the mo- ^ famUy, wlth substantial & .£&t event of fhé evening was , • %1:U v<llce orthe beard ernment might feel ‘n_ aba^4 Z ^îîd u»>«

l dum iby reiterating tliat the lmpenaa ment, he emphatically denied tnat it sufficient money to- edu- the Dreeentstion of colors to the con- P-011 1 , ! d nfng the proposal altpgether, ana ma-ke this report shou-ia T>e ca..-a up*
\ government does not deelre, to press «boujd b, allowed- to l»teryf.re w«hthe ^' ‘̂^S'Tbuy thi book, re- tW Wff w« psr- -of gm-ernors an-1 'of the alumni. A KftrsAey-wouId
r-'V the appointment oftlwetmdlns ^ S£Sdmê *$ol of those southern sen*- quired for Hfs^wn' opHtt and educa- ^ntod '6y lira W..VK. Geergei after .From veiled remarks dmlng the 1 ruSbing forward, à redlstri’but.çn . onti ued on
I mtttes upon the doratnlcmiMf-t^ï ^ wh0 malnta1ned that they were tion? By clothing the ,8avtour meant AJ3. Casier of BAsmsviile, local meeUlng and capeclaiky from a résolu-.j In fact, they might be satisfied to take

unwilling to aocopt the proposa . bound to their constituents to insist that d<eent wearing apparel and by food , scoutmaster, had ltd the whole gather- nv-t'xwith defeat, however, supply sufficient to carry l1**” *r
government, however, the free list bill mus be t^ME^ be did not mean merely enough to hold ; lng ,ln repe4tin, the Lepdia Prayer. «<m, which met wttn oeteat. n v > „ew eee,lon could be called. •*>
opinion that such standing authortL tbe reclpr(,cUy measure. He; *xBL“,*est I body and soul together. Christ *esnt : ^ ceio,*.* -Unlen Jack, a Canadian when put to a vote, lt was quite evi- |myavember bt this year.
might be of substantial advantage s* *e view that those who^xoted^Ma^^ h|g mlnlsters to live properly And not ebslgn and troop flag-w ere receelved dent that the alumni , are not unanl- 0n the whole the prospects ther^ore
curlnig efficiency in the working of ^ louM ^xnUin them^lews sufficiently to simply to live from hand to mouth, on behalf of the contingent by G. mouse in believing that the articles ere chat parllamemt will reassemWe in
business of the secretariat and convincePthelr constituents of their good not knowing fregn where the next meal Rrander. Wallaceburg; D. Stoddard. =_ nt in for application ln the Monthly July. but wheut wilt happen them 4
conference. n_t faith, even should the free list bill fall should ectne. Coppercliff, ahd Percy Gibson, Brace-, are published In their original shape. unkiw>wn, for the opposition mightre-

Slr Wilfrid Laurier said he did not of pasgage. Get $400 a Yesr. bridge. The Band of the 4Sth High- That there Is an undercurrent ot I ™ e t0 make headway with recl-
view the Proposa-1i xï“1} vs'Tf the other ---------- "God Himself does not ask a man to landers then played "Onward. Christian djEapprovaI was evidenced by a mg- i apocaty, they might be ve^. ^^lght
prepared to hear the t le s nvn nnu PU HT HIV filll T live on less than proper food and ral- , Soldiers," the scouts and spec-aiora i Introduced as follow®: That the granting supplies, and they mg
members upon tt. T()(fl4 PTQ||P|{ TV Hr IVY rill r ment, yet some of our pastors receive standing wrth heads uncovered. " alumni aseoolatlon cease publiée*!or, of *ven eay tkat any redistribution mea^
k Sir Jo1%rflM^r?mtDrovement if some J | fi U U H Ul IlLn B I rULL stipends of $400 and $500 per year, out Addressing the coronation con fin- tlve Monthly, or as an alte.matlve that . Mre reqllllred tbe most careful co rid
be considerable improve, rt be. u ______ __ _ of which they have to keep a house gent. W. K. George, provincial pren- tta edttortoi management be F«v en , emtloT1 on their part, «*d ^HhenBTo.0
fuch and an- PIODCQ UflflDEQ UIV HC and help everyone in need. dent, congratulated them onthe sgnal over to the begdof governors." no substantial p««ro.«s would bemade
tween one imperial co fer carried mat- SlHHrH 11 U U I L 11 lilfll Ul L "We are not paying our ministers as honor of being chosen to represent the Colored Articles. after a session of .two or three.mcerth..other, over which could ^ whiie Uni I Ul IIUUILII mill UL muchnow, compared with the increas- whole body of Ontario Bay Scouts. He T6ie fact Is that this publication, whlat the govemAneeit would do to
tei-s not broug ruggeetions  •--  ed cost of living, as they received ten looked to them to do credit to. the em- h0fi not. ln tile past received suffleiemt j t]iat eventuality car.not now b P

,hi me moSndum he thought that years ago." pire, the Dominion and the province. ,UK>ort from ' the alumni and the j d,lcted.
tbethetlstlne machinery was not suf- Sarious Accident at Niagara Camp ' The speaker went on to say.that a Captain H. G. Hammond.secretan fc_,lrj of governors contribute an an- 
ficlntiv compTete With slight alter- d3rl0US " ,,U " _ * minister's reward is something better of the Ontario Council who eoes to „ua| grant of $1200 to keep the mag-
atlonstiyHaroôurt'3 suggestions would Yesterday — Toronto Man ; than money. The man who enjoys a England t»chOTge of thecontigmLe^. a,;n« geing. Hence, tb^al.L'™:
mppt th» position. n , n • «nirltual insight Thto the things ,eter- pressed himself as greatly pleased ^ that the articles are now1 Let Dominions Appoint. Breaks Collar-Bone, | nai and has received a calling of God with the clean, efficient troop- thaL he coloTed lo tsult the vlewvpoint of -tihe

Harenurt <=aid that. 1n deference to ____________ entpr the ministry*, has something w&s to take charge of.^ He was post- 0f govemors.
various crUtolsms. he proposed to omit superior and lasting than mere sal- tive that in every word, deed and act professor A. B. Mac-allirm scouted
referenceto the high commissioners as NIAGARA-ON-THF.-LAKB. June 8.- far ”u^rloragtaptl increases In re- they would prove thernerivee worthy -s id„ ar)d the majority present

SEr«u5.i5Steir5 "-"rrr » sssufs isswsr4 ss ssss. st.issr^ r»,»-.
sr&s’rsissa."'"p,e" z: - --w. rn— »,isss.,^^ss,sa..i $rÆ'tissjirss.vs a-psnu.» ,

arzz«vsrsrsr ss^vss.»*;:zzgvrsxs:«rss*-•
to CMTS' on the work between confer- was struCk by the small end ot beyond him. ■ chided five lads who 1»*-received the outside influence. return to Canada eomewbat rimtter
enc^ This year the home govern- feet lon„ u inches thick at the 1 Forced to ResI»"- decoration, of the silver wolf,the highest FlnaJ)y a r^,.iutlcn was parted to by hlg ex.psrle-nce ln,.E"Slandn«md
ment had take the delegates entirely a P<>le . ■ ... k t the s.nau ! Rev. Mr. Allan claimed that moi e awarded members of the scout bod;. . tbe Monthly continue publication mor6 or less Imbued witn th. conri-c
IntoVhrir confidence In regard to mat- large end and 6 inches thi k - lhan one minister had been forced to Jt ls llkely tlw theSe lads will receive 1 ? ‘ present. President Falconer , ticn that in some way he has let the

If Jr^Tt concern to them all. It end. arid rendered unconscious. He »a. ,,ave hls calling simply because he (helr decorations at the hand® Of. King thathe would like to #e? the ga,ma or part of-the game »H-P out of
made U*all the more necessary that every assistance at the. time of the cou]d not pay his dues, and he could George. Their names are : H. Hughes, ^fithly c.onductCi:V as an indepndent his ,ha;nds, and that «c*ne khid re-
tnere should be some subsidiary bril accident and was then hvrried to the i not heip running into debt on account 14tb troop: C. J. atalkets-and Rosl r j 4OUTTlali without any fl.ns.nciai assis- COT-ery of position is the first thing 
to facilitate closer communications j h>sp1fltI, where lt was discovered j of the small salar>' afforded him. For RuiseW. 20th, i tance from the board of governors, but attempt if this be pot*SAe.
^ ehuadh ahltb0dyOshoXtidebe that he was ..riousiy injured by - biow | such condition.^ the ^^‘'the^^ut^^Te^rded as *** ^
vi=c>rv The respective dominions received in the abdomen. ,u ei c ,a'e * hurch at ]arge. He blamed the church the best compliment of all to the^^- More Graduate Representation.
shoulfl be free to appoint their cron of a detalI of two men for pavlng such low salaries. and he ; onation contingent ^ th^Hdlv A motion on «behalf of the alumni MONTREAL. June 8.~Two m«ore|

«t 1 rir,? £, -»r x,r. •as r w », »,. =.»«,,4»
to him that the conference would have Augustus Bu=h ; d^loCaLd, and Sldns;- : ^.Rb‘bounds of hls income. .h^ViM-n?6'h^ded^ by theTHW bv Mr Mitchell. asking that scholastic. Que-, the orator.iwUl be the Frank Pernlssa. aged
,o be held a, shorter periods thanJour hadMJe^ ,m ! tMin tl* plaee8 poor, frail wives the oonitingenl" n% ^ lncrtared number of graduates be Ho„. *^h® L^eux ^tmasUr- Austrian waiter at the

, while playing in a football game Alex. , children had to suffer se- *an.f53,, Ba,,AiL.„. vnuts marched reccmmended to the government for'general: Hon. Jacques Bureau, rone Hotel, determined to die-

aiw5ssr&»f®ri£6sig-g-gs&?£âssi££î$\ssru£,&'%n*ssjssj?**"““c;«&.«~T«r.«;w ; „ syssw
,c s^srvL&s^^sag i••** - c6i2i‘°ot, s-s.tirRjnruî^s: ssl-1 ssr^,se*!:;r:ra«c.”niê>-;
■SSSiXS SZX”SJras; cen,i»u!do;LPwL5;!""'" «• s;,S;dVK: «SU»- — »».,». »-««,. »f : AC. «8.,-ri-

Botha Opposed. or extent of which could not be imuie- QTFRN WHISKEY CASE tis, .Arthur Jarvis. Walter M. M^ire, tile s.jpportcrs of the resolution that STOCK IN STORY. ! was also railed, but the man was dead
Ro-.a!a*d he could not accept dtitely ascertained._____________ ’TWAS Si tnls WniSRLI UHOL EdwMa H Roslyn N H TVM- the minister of education would 1*1 TAKE NO STOCK m » , wi) ft arrh.,d. ,

proposal as it stood. The object ----------------- „—TTi. i =nded Two eell. Wilfred J. Preston. C. J. Stalker. regsrd it finir .my ulterior motives. , June 8.—Libera’s | The bodv wan removed to the morgue

gjSf-arevæ.s.iBgS VICTm 0Fjü£l:ANCH0LIA iBi" '"wSmia... , ,™v.v suis.ïsî~«■»« s,'sL^t&sr'M,r"
Th,.mw2ïldr,nened Evidence at Inquest^ or. Wm. Olli. | v;g,ar,^ ,8 the motto uf «d'capL *J£gt Th^m”- candidate for^vth' riîÏÏ TY'"ÔTpERJU RY
dominions e,n,cl.,,J nfflrfaw ot a dif- Partly Cleared Mystery. the provincial police these da;-®, to- wtth detachments of local scouts. The> S A„ Lins put to a vote'wars de- Conservatives. Thonias A. Low. GUILTY OF PERJURY

d .^“wa^r^fi”O TR I ^ r^V^a ^officer® of the Ahmmi Arsoola- S K no£Tt ^meetlnî Rgn Qff with ^ G„. and Sworn

SSr’ F” F f SF1 £ f°r ! tinto°thp Gracid £u£ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^cn^ ^^ ^ tt^f^ Mur- Fai.el^Her Afle.

posed stand.-ng cnrrim.ttee «“* • l1 , his pretence tiler eon. I f-.-t a* their canoes would travel. The whole contingent to made up -f . ^ wbo retired from thi exec:'- i phy here.

:sÎ. ”E^S "• *5VT5!Sm?'»vs p-:— ...
•Terober Vgreed” wlth'Botha. He (all- the coroner __ ! cf ^he two .b toze-htarer® who )‘^rge of Capt. H.G.Haa^md. ^e ri- Xr™*%^T!TS eh»w, a
ed to Vee how the committee could do Chas. GU». Ulresdy had two days’ start. —Fol.ow ed by Cooutmaatere H. HenshaU and gur;>h]a fQr the yea- fif $2to.5v in the
p¥ have tonSnv^krth! macMneri- of j^t'to mdairirih and[*£**** and ti®'aT toe ^wMbî'e's'luttruÂkns/ He “xhey are° hook^ to tetum on the $1“^ aValns^’the companies in Montreal. Toronto.

Miration W1R6 ^ ?om^ "of^mdhouse; i started, accompanied by a cov,to of Royal Edward, *Lng from Bristol, covered by the Operand other p,ace® In Canada,
of What little effectual work it would «• ,A- MUle^"switchman at the Don I.:fan guides and a canoe. £?* n*;’4 ,ul> M- ____ _________________ _ guarantee of «M0 from the board o. exelurtvely announced ln The World

h2dP<5uehleaLpwmân1ent8cômmlttee. Crossing, and G. Ed»wrds. engine^r4«s^ j they 1^a^e%5«5s8brav«i the rapids fire IN ACADIA UNIVERSITY. governors^_________ .____________of yesterday.
Th- fact that the propped bod; patoher, all testified heAdng exanilne-d | s^ort, (-reck. At this stag? the In- ------ — PANAMA HATS—NEW SHIPMENT. Detail, will not be given ou, for a

would have ivo powers, would in Itself thp engine® traveling the *«?**£? I cotisera thru exhaustion and HALIFAX. June 8.—Fire m the col- ______ ! f.w days, hut enough ls known to jus-
merely :ead to cvrcumlocmtlon tracks, and finding no traces of blood ^ c^]T^.£d a trader's boat to ,ege residence of the Acadla Cnivernty panama hat llmo „ back for the rest tlf.. the statement that Mark Bredin ot

».«» ». s MiœsiyBLrïs Sessrr..''en,.»»stsx
tsjsv^ss rm“«sistî^.ïass ssriss ».“fjsrrsusr^,». «.« ssr-fsusssfe.-;

SSâæViïnX!Vi?V?*.ZS. SZ&Z’pS** ggy «Mfi* si. "ï". 5™.)l 5»,“ «“»"«'»U. t» «««»««. »- ™-~- —and en» of Tmmonlated tincture of key. each of which weighed about L0 P^ent^a up to twenty dollars. ,111 he 4Uhe substantial. _
qutotne. lbs-

f'v-lSir Jos<ph Ward and Premier 
Fisher Approred Plan, But it 
Was Opposed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and General Botha— 
Harcourt Not Anxious to Press 
Scheme.

Gift to Queen Mary ■?.d

:
LONDON. June 8.—(C. A. P- 

cable).—The Queen Mary gift, 
presented to Her Majesty yes
terday, came to a total of over 
£1300, the personal gift of dia
monds consisting of part of the 
fnseignia ot the order ot the 
garter and a painting of the 
King and Prince of Wales. Lady 
Grev cabled $3500 from the 
Marys of the Dominion of Can
ada.

• \ I

liAssociated Press Cable.)(Canodian 
LONDON. June 8.—The Imperial con

ference yesterday resumed cuiisideru.- 
of Rt. Hon. Louis Harcourt’s pro-

Har •
tion
posai for a standing committee, 
court, since the previous week's dis-
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fsent of the
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.
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Page T, Column 9.

CONGREGATIONAL union
1

lion Church, Toronto, Now Dropped 
From the Roll.

KINGSTON, June 8—(Special.)—T, ,
B. MacAulay, Montreal, managing di
rector of tbe Sun Life Assurance Co., [ 
was elected chairman of . the Congre» » 
gatlônal Union to-day. Op the recom
mendation of the membership comptlt- 

! tee. Zion Church, Toronto, now formal.. ^ 
ly disbanded, was dropped from th,i 
roll. The statistical report, read by 
Rev. A. G. Margett. showed a total 
membership In the churches of 12,20i.

_ . th. situation be- an Increase of 908. The value of churcJ; }
In the n‘ _more complicated and property amounted to $1,647,095, an in-

seieot. crease of $325.000. The money raised
holdlns meetings, amd was $210.989. an increase of $11.770. T.ix>

, _ j ’ fnr a stmg‘g'1^, grows treasurer of the foreign misslona^7 so-getting ready for a strngg; g ^etv reported contributions amountin'.
Mr Biro'S trip to the w.eet. Which to $5320. , , ,,, ,

nD^r. m a ”w days at Winnipeg, may Under the head of designated! funds.
P considerable light on the eltua- re(erence was made to (he gift from ,

however, be guarded In Mr, william Freeland. In commemo-
and be careful not to ration ot her late husband, who wan

which the gov- converted at Zion Church, Toronto.
The iicome of th?'many years ago. 

fund will be used for thé education o. 
native workers.

T. M. MacAulay, the n 
Is a strong advocate of 
being brought Into confederation xi.j 
Canada.

ew chairman 
the Bahamas

lx
REJECTED SUITOR ENDS LIFE

Italian Walter Took <5orr|pound cf Car. 
bolic Acid and Whiskey.

:

LIBERAL MEETINGS IN QUEBEC.

he had beepGrief stricken because

22 years, an 
King Edward

■unless larger powersyears
trusted to some person or at 140 Shuter«

i

- question should only l>e referred t
committee with the r:°n,e"t .hlt there
dominion governments, said that the
would hardly be any doubt as to the 
advisability of the standing comml

*

tee.

Vi c

to

" uuliBluvft. June fl.-Eame. fumia, 3,
who ran oft to; Ingersoll with ; 

a girl in her teena a few weeka ago. was 
brought back with hie young bride ancj 
compelled by tbe court to live apart fro;r, 6 
him wife, who went to live with her

It was charged that he had ,

THE BREAD MERGER.
There i® to be a consolidation of « 

of leading bread bakers and parents.
sworn falsely to the girl's age, and to
day he was tried for perjury and was 
found guilty. The magistrate suspended 
sentence on condition that the marrlaga 
be solemnized I» the regular way. that 
he work steady from now on and sup
port hls wife, and that he provide bonds 
to the amount of $6C0 for his future good 
behavior. !

the Toronto company of that name, 
and George Weston of Tpronto are In 

The name of the firm of Cawthrâ

Laurier-OPFose<l t0 Change.
jeaurler said he would view with s*r" 

faus apprehension the interference -or 
any bod»- whatever between the home 
government an dthe governments o. 
the dominion®. He adhered to the pc®-- 
t'y>:i he took up tour years ago tha: 
the relations between the dominions 
et 1 the mother country snould be car-

Continued on Rage 7, Column 3.

G. T. R. Conductor Killed.
OTTAWA, June 8.—James Thomas 

RIopelle, Grand Trunk Railway con. 
ductor at Booth's Mills, was run over 
by a train to-night. He is supposed to 
have fallen oft a oar. He was an Ot® 
tawa man 36 years of age. and leaves 
A iiidow witit six childrens __

was
Mulock & Co. ls mentionedr ae one of 
thoae connected with the organization. 1k
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g To-morrow
for Both;

town and greenish " 
ngle-breasted sack 
$9.00, S 10.00 and

I-........... 6.96 ,
' 42 in waist. Reg.
.................98
ground, with fancyi 
w collar, elastic 
gular $4.00. Fri- j

2.69*

h

1
11

Friday ....

tr Men
laving Prices;
piled, material and 

Regular 75c andl-................49 I
npen ends, ordinary 
crolls and floral de- 
tor 50c, or each .19 .j 
Balbriggan Under- 
rts and drawers, re- 
r Friday only; sky, 
natural : sizes 34 to | 

egular 50c.

.39

Fri-33
HATS.

nd black, sizes 6^
....., .76

sizes 6y2 to

n braids, silk bands, 
ridav 

:. crowns and brims,.............. 2.95
d Turbans, in linen

brown. .69
.29

25
well lined and fin-

8
Up

, mercerized tops....................46
"mbrellas, boxwood 
rriday 
fine silk and wool 

up to $3.50. Fri-
...................  1.89

c mixture tops, silk 
andlcs, newest de-

.83

3.65y

Department
pie checks in sky, pink, 
lore. Regularly loc, .9 
in navy, white, cadet,

rial for 4L

>

icy figures, fast colors.
£

ia Linens and 
Staples

F SATIN DAMASK 
LbLE LINEN.
m x SS inches, 1 dozen 
match 22 x 22 indhes. 

L perfect bleach, bor- 
ps. Regular $3.85 to 

set Friday .... 2.9» 
KS—12 YARDS FOR 

$1.78. .
wide. 12 yards in each 

I dain:y undergarments, 
igths only. Per length 

.......... 1.78
IMED SHEETS.
% varde, double beu

gheet-cbed English 
standard
.................... 1 *4o

NOTTINGHAM LACE 
VIS OR SCARFS. -
0 x 30 inches; = carte, 
t. x 54 inches, scallop«a 
er lace. Friday,

............... JSto
O GLASS TOWELS.
inches. Glass Towels. 

, antry, housemaid e.c.. 
liady to use, 2S do«en< 
c and 25c each, Frida;

'.............-ld
ENGLISH QUILTS.

inches, hemmed, reaay 
)ec honeycomb w|agg

MBROIDERED BED 
SPREADS.
8 inches. *P°£eI1!m.

zer,

11 around, 
^signe Friday 
iocond floor.)

»
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